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ARCHAEOLOGICAL TESTING OF SITES 
4 1 M 1 4 1 ,  41FY151, 41FY152, AND 41FY153 
FAYETTE COUNTY, TEXAS 
B y  
G l e n n  T .  Goode 
T e x a s  

S t a t e  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  Highways a n d  P u b l i c  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  

Highway D e s i g n  D i v i s i o n  

November 1 9 8 3  

ABSTRACT 
Four p r e h i s t o r i c  s i tes occu r r i ng  w i t h i n  a one m i l e  s t r e t c h  of  FM 153,  
t e n  m i l e s  nor thwest  of LaGrange, Texas,  w e r e  i n v e s t i g a t e d  i n  Novem-
be r ,  1983. These sites w e r e  evidenced by l i g h t  s c a t t e r s  of burned 
rock  and l i t h i c  d e b r i s  on t h e  s u r f a c e .  Excavation revea led  sha l low 
sandy loam d e p o s i t s  con t a in ing  ve ry  s m a l l  amounts of c u l t u r a l  m a t e r i a l .  
The po r t i o n  of t h e s e  sites w i t h i n  t h e  FM 153 right-of-way have no poten-
t i a l  f o r  f u r t h e r  work. 
INTRODUCTION 

Archaeological  s i t e s  41FY141, 41FY151, 41FY152, and 41FY153, were 
recorded during t h e  survey of a Faye t t e  E l e c t r i c  Cooperative power 
l i n e  (Laurens,  Guy, and P rewi t t  1979),  and w e r e  recommended f o r  
t e s t i n g  (Fig.  1 ) .  During t h e  pe r iod  November 15 and 16, 1983, test 
excavat ion was conducted by Glenn T. Goode of t h e  S t a t e  Department 
of Highways and Pub l i c  Transpor ta t ion  (SDHPT) Archaeology Sec t ion  
and t h r e e  members of t h e  l o c a l  SDHPT o f f i c e  i n  LaGrange. Tes t i ng  
was performed i n  accordance with t h e  Procedures for the Protection 
of Historic and Cultural Properties (36 CFR, P a r t  800) ,  procedures 
p re sc r ibed  and endorsed by the  Federa l  Highway Adminis t ra t ion.  The 
t e s t i n g  o b j e c t i v e  was t o  determine e l i g i b i l i t y  f o r  nomination t o  
t h e  Nat iona l  Reg i s t e r  of H i s t o r i c  P laces  a s  p re sc r ibed  by law. 




Testing involved the excavation of 1 by 1 meter excavation units, 

miscellaneous shovel tests, and auger tests. Excavation was done 

in arbitrary 10 cm increments, all matrix being screened through 

1/4 in. hardware cloth. Artifacts were placed in appropriately marked 

bags and examined; burned rock was recorded by weight and discarded. 

Excavation units were located relative to the FM 153 centerline and to 







This site is situated on a low, narrow rise, 80 meters wide, which 

begins about 30 meters east of Rabbs Creek. The northern end of the 

rise was removed by the present FM 153. To the south, the rise ex-

tends for more than 200 meters. From the northern side of the road, 

surface elevation drops gradually into a shallow depression, then 

rises gently to the general floodplain level. On this higher ground 

which extends to the creek bank, artifacts occur on the surface for 

at least 200 meters north. South of the road the burned rock and lithic 

debitage seen on the surface are rather sparse, widely separated, and 

scattered over an area of 50 by 100 meters. This evidence conflicts 

with the original survey which cites "a relatively dense concentra-

tion of burned rock and lithic debris." There are no "relatively dense 

concentrations," neither on the surface nor below. South of FM 153, 

all of the site is under cultivation and recent plowing has created 

deep furrows. Recent rains clearly exposed such materials as are pre-

sent; there is no indication of artifact collecting since the rain. 

Testing at this site produced almost nothing; a total of 3 miscel-

laneous flint flakes was found in the two 1 by 1 meter test units 

and several shovel tests. Therefore, an examination of surface 





Lithic material observed on the surface includes cores, flakes, 2 

arrowpoint preform fragments, 1 arrowpoint distal fragment, and 1 

thin biface fragment. The relative scarcity of these materials and 

the absence of diagnostic tools permits no definitive statement re-

garding site function and cultural affiliation. A majority of the 

lithic debitage is indicative of initial-stage cobble-reduction of 

quarrying. Ten cores examined show only limited reduction, indicating 

that flake, rather than biface production, was the primary strategy. 

Flakes are predominately hard-hammer, produced of primary and second-

ary origin, and are of relatively large size and/or thickness. A few 

interior/soft-hammer flakes indicate that complete biface reduction/ 

rejuvenation took place as well, but on a very limited scale. The 

observance of few interior flakes conflicts with the survey report of 

"many interior flakes." "Many interior flakes" were not present on 

the site during this investigation. 

One trimmed-edge flake is a possible light scraping tool; no formally 

shaped unifaces were noted. Other tools or failures are the previously 

mentioned arrowpoint fragment/preforms and biface fragment. Of these 

materials, only the arropoint tip occurred within the right-of-way. 

At least three major classes of tools are represented, although barely. 

From these, limited conclusions can be made about site activities and 

temporal placement. The three 'arrowpoint' fragments are the only 

diagnostic indicators recovered from the three floodplain sites. These, 

of course, indicate a Neo-American occupation, but their lack of dis-

tinguishing traits precludes an assignment to either the Austin or 

Toyah phase. The small (3 by 2 cm), thin biface fragment may have 

been a small knife-form common in Neo-American assemblages. There 

is nothing distinctive about the trimmed flake. 

Apparently, 41FY141 represents a Neo-American short-term habitation 

camp at which certain specialized activities were performed. The 

arrowpoints, biface, and trimmed flake indicate activities concerned 

with food procurement and preparation. Burned chert and quartzite, 

probable hearthstones, perhaps were involved in these activities as 

well. Lithic debitage indicates basic cobble/core reduction, pre-

dominately by hard-hammer percussion. Apparently this technology was 

directed more toward flake/tool production than toward biface produc-

tion. It is likely that surface collection of artifacts has skewed 





S i tua t ed  on two low k n o l l s  i n  t h e  f l oodp la in  of Rabbs Creek, 41FY151 
r ep re sen t s  a minor l i t h i c  procurement and poss ib l e  h a b i t a t i o n  s i te .  
FM 153 b i s e c t s  t h e  s i te ,  t h e  g r e a t e r  po r t i on  l y i n g  south  of t h e  road 
toward a wide bend of Rabbs Creek. The e n t i r e  s i te  is under c u l t i -
va t ion .  The f i e l d  was r e c e n t l y  plowed forming deep furrows; sub-
sequent r a i n s  c l e a r l y  exposed t h e  meager sample of a r t i f a c t u a l  
ma te r i a l .  The shal low s o i l  p r o f i l e  conta in ing  a r t i f a c t s  is a 20 cm 
zone of sandy loam. This  s o i l  o v e r l i e s  a dense b lack  c l a y  loam 
which is c u l t u r a l l y  steri le.  The s o i l  p r o f i l e  i s  a d u p l i c a t e  of t h a t  
a t  41FY141. 
41FY151 is s i t u a t e d  150 t o  200 meters e a s t  of 41FY141, t h e  two sites 
being separa ted  by a wide depression which is a pos s ib l e  r e l i c t  s t ream 
channel.  This depression extends pas t  t he  w e s t  and south  po r t i ons  of 
t h e  s i te  t o  Rabbs Creek. To t h e  no r th  of FM 153 i t  cont inues  ac ros s  
t h e  broad f l oodp la in .  The depress ion  i s  3 t o  4 meters lower than 
41FY141 and 2 t o  3 meters lower than 41FY151. 
Cu l tu ra l  m a t e r i a l  observed on t h e  s u r f a c e  c o n s i s t s  of l i t h i c  deb i t age  
and burned rock.  The l i t h i c  debi tage  c o n s i s t s  of cores  and f l a k e s ;  
no t o o l s  of any kind w e r e  noted.  The cores  a r e  g rave l  cobbles  show-
i n g  a minor amount of reduc t ion .  There a r e  no thoroughly reduced 
co re s ,  b i f a c i a l  co re s ,  o r  i n i t i a l  s t a g e  b i f a c e s .  Flake deb i t age  i s  
predominately hard-hammer primary and secondary specimens of r e l a t i v e l y  
l a r g e  s i z e  ( g r e a t e r  than  30 t o  40 mm). This debi tage  sample i s  q u i t e  
s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  of 41FY141, wi th  t h e  m a t e r i a l  t o t a l  being perhaps 
s l i g h t l y  sma l l e r .  
Three 1 by 1 meter test u n i t s  and s e v e r a l  shovel  tests c o n s t i t u t e  t h e  
excavat ion a t  41FY151. One p i ece  of l i t h i c  debi tage  and s e v e r a l  burned 
rock fragments a r e  t h e  c u l t u r a l  m a t e r i a l s  recovered. Apparently,  ex-
amination of s u r f a c e  m a t e r i a l  would provide a b e t t e r  understanding of 





Sparse, widely separated burned rocks and lithic debitage mark the 

presence of this minor aboriginal site. Located on a low rise 25 

meters from the west bank of Bear Creek, the site extends southward 

onto the floodplain of the larger Rabbs Creek, only 30 meters distant. 

The site extends north and west across FM 153 but is barely noticeable 

in this area. The soil profile is shallow sandy loam overlying clay 

loam--identical to sites 41FY141 and 41FY151. 

The lithic debitage is quite similar to that of 41FY151, which is 150 

to 200 meters west. These materials are of rather large size: the 

flakes are mostly larger than 30 to 40 mm and the cores are medium 

cobble size. Flakes are predominately hard-hammer produced and 

primary/secondary specimens are most numerous. This picture of the 

lithic technology duplicates that of the other floodplain sites, but 

on a smaller scale. 

FM 153 improvements will not impact the major part of this site south 

of the road; therefore, no excavations were placed here. Several 

shovel tests north of FM 153 produced no cultural material. 

Site 41FY152 appears to be a short-term lithic procurement/habitation 

site which was occupied very infrequently. 

SITE 41FY153 
The smal l  po r t i on ,  55 by 9 meters ,  of 41FY153 occur r ing  i n  t h e  FM 153 
right-of-way i s  about 125 meters  no r theas t  of t h e  bluff/east bank of  
Bear and Rabbs creeks where t h e  i n i t i a l  survey loca t ed  t h e  major con-
cen t r a t i on  of t h i s  s i te .  The s i t e  a r e a  i nves t i ga t ed  by t h i s  p r o j e c t  
i s  s i t u a t e d  on a po in t  of t h e  broad upland t e r r a c e  which extends j u s t  
beyond t h e  no r th  right-of-way, then drops about two meters i n  e l eva t ion .  
No c u l t u r a l  ma t e r i a l  was observed on t h e  no r th  s i d e  of FM 153. 
The s i te  i s  covered wi th  c o a s t a l  bermuda g r a s s  and o a t s ,  obscuring most 
of t h e  su r f ace .  Near FM 153, i n  t h e  o l d  right-of-way, c u l t u r a l  ma t e r i a l  
is c l e a r l y  v i s i b l e  on t h e  su r f ace .  Burned rock and l i t h i c  deb i t age  a r e  
moderately abundant i n  some a r e a s .  A s l i g h t l y  denser concen t r a t i on  of 
ma t e r i a l  e x i s t s  h e r e  than a t  t h e  f l oodp la in  si tes.  
Excavation a t  41FY153 comprised two 1 by 1 meter u n i t s  and s e v e r a l  
shove l  and auger tests. The s o i l  conta in ing  a r t i f a c t s  is loamy sand,  
l i g h t  gray t o  darker  gray brown i n  co l o r ,  averaging 35 cm i n  depth i n  
t h e  two test u n i t s .  Over t h e  remainder of t h e  test a r e a  t h e  average 
depth is 20 cm. Underlying the  sand i s  a compact g ray ish  t o  reddish  
brown c l ay  which con ta in s  no a r t i f a c t s .  
A r t i f a c t s  occurred throughout t h e  sandy d epo s i t ,  bu t  i n  r a t h e r  smal l  
numbers. Test  Unit  1 produced 80 f l a k e s  and small  amounts of burned 
rock i n  t h r e e  l e v e l s .  Test  Unit  2 y ie lded  55 f l a k e s ,  1 co re ,  and 1 
b i f a c e  d i s t a l  s e c t i on  i n  fou r  l e v e l s .  Burned rock was p re sen t  i n  
small amounts. I n  t h e  bottom l e v e l  of both u n i t s  an i n c r e a s e  i n  
burned rock was noted.  This was no t  t h e  case  w i th  a r t i f a c t s ,  however. 
L i t h i c  debi tage  of 41FY153 d i f f e r s  considerably from t h e  f l oodp la in  
s i t e  assemblages. Here, specimens of smal l  s i z e  c o n s t i t u t e  a l a r g e  
ma jo r i t y  of t h e  sample. Only a few f l a k e s  a r e  l a r g e r  than 30 mm and 
more than h a l f  of t h e  t o t a l  sample a r e  i n t e r i o r  f l a k e s .  A g r e a t e r  per-
centage of soft-hammer f l a k e s  is p re sen t ,  bu t  hard-hammer specimens 
make up about  60% of t h e  sample. One co re  was found i n  t h e  excava-
t i o n ;  none occur red  on t h e  s u r f a c e .  One b i f a c e  d i s t a l  s e c t i o n  and 
one smal l  f l a k e  w i th  trimmed edges a r e  t h e  on ly  p o s s i b l e  t o o l s  i n  
t h e  sample. The b i f a c e  d i s t a l  fragment i s  a po s s i b l e  d a r t  p o i n t  
fragment and t h e  trimmed f l a k e  i s  poss ib ly  an  arrowpoint  preform. 
SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
This p r o j e c t  examined fou r  p r e h i s t o r i c  s i t e s  a long the  proposed new 
right-of-way of FM 153 i n  nor thern  Faye t te  County. Three of t h e  
sites occur  on low rises of t h e  Rabbs Creek f l oodp la in .  A t r i b u t a r y ,  
Bear Creek, m e e t s  Rabbs Creek 100 t o  500 meters e a s t  of t h e s e  sites. 
The e a s t  bank of both s t reams i s  a s t e ep  b l u f f ,  t he  wes te rn  edge of 
an upland t e r r a c e .  Upon t h i s  t e r r a c e  i s  loca t ed  t h e  f ou r t h  s i te ,  
41FY153. The i n i t i a l  survey recorded r a t h e r  abundant c u l t u r a l  ma t e r i a l  
a long the  t e r r a c e  edge n e a r e s t  t he  s t reams.  This a r e a  is  ou t s i d e  t h e  
right-of-way and was no t  i nves t i ga t ed .  
Findings from t h e  t e s t  excavat ions were extremely meager. However, 
l im i t ed  information r e l evan t  t o  s e t t l emen t  p a t t e r n  s t u d i e s  can be 
i n f e r r e d  from examination of f l oodp la in  s i t e  su r f ace  ma t e r i a l s .  
Only t h e  upland t e r r a c e  s i te ,  41EY153, produced a s u b s t a n t i a l  sample 
from excavat ion.  
The presence of t h e  t h r e e  f l oodp la in  sites near  t h e  now deeply en-
trenched s t reams might i n d i c a t e  t h a t  they a r e  of r e l a t i v e l y  r ecen t  
age. Meander s c a r s  ac ros s  t h e  f l oodp la in  a t t e s t  t o  t h e  s t reams'  p a s t  
a c t i v e  na tu re .  S i t e  41FY141 produced t h e  only " diagnost ic"  ma t e r i a l  
of t h e  f l oodp la in  sites, arrowpoint fragments a l s o  i nd i c a t i ng  a r ecen t  
age. 
S i t e  41FY141 has  somewhat more ma t e r i a l ,  and i n  g r e a t e r  v a r i e t y ,  bu t  
l i t h i c  debi tage  a t  t h e  t h r e e  sites i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  i d e n t i c a l .  This  
ma t e r i a l  i s  p r imar i l y  r e p r e s en t a t i v e  of i n i t i a l  s t a g e  cobble  reduc- 
tion/flake product ion.  Limited t o o l  product ion i s  a l s o  i n f e r r e d  from 
t h e  minute sample of soft-hammer and/or  i n t e r i o r  f l a k e s .  Tool produc-
t i o n  is  more obvious a t  41FY141 wi th  preforms and a f l a k e  t o o l .  
The widespread but  l i g h t l y  concentrated na tu re  of t h e  c u l t u r a l  r e f u s e ,  
inc lud ing  burned rock,  i n d i c a t e s  short- term and very spo rad i c  occupat ion,  
poss ib ly  only w i th in  l a t e  p r e h i s t o r i c  t imes. The si tes could be  c l a s s i -
f i e d  a s  " l i g h t  s c a t t e r s  without  f ea tu re s" (Robinson 1982) according t o  
a  s e t t l emen t  p a t t e r n  model f o r  Faye t te  County. The l im i t ed  evidence 
i nd i c a t e s  t h a t  t h e  f l oodp la in  si tes a r e  h a b i t a t i o n  s i tes- - areas  a t  
which smal l  groups of people camped, c o l l e c t ed  f l i n t  cobbles  and manu-
fac tu red  t o o l s ,  engaged i n  hunt ing and probably a  v a r i e t y  of subs is-
tence- re la ted  a c t i v i t i e s .  
The po r t i on  of t h e  t e r r a c e  s i te  s ub j e c t  t o  t h i s  i nve s t i g a t i on  i s  ap-
pa ren t ly  a  h a b i t a t i o n  s i t e  a s  w e l l .  A l a r g e r  sample, though s t i l l  
r e l a t i v e l y  small, of c u l t u r a l  d e b r i s  was found i n  t h i s  excavat ion.  
Unfortunately,  t h e  g r e a t e r  amount of ma t e r i a l  i s  no more in format ive  
than t h e  lesser amount of t h e  f l oodp la in  sites. Longer per iods  of 
occupat ion and, almost c e r t a i n l y ,  occupat ion over a  much g r e a t e r  span 
of t i m e  a r e  i nd i ca t ed  by t h e  f i nd ings ,  by t h e  l a r g e  a r e a  of occupa-
t i o n ,  and by the  favorab le  l oca t ion .  One poss ib l e  d a r t  po in t  fragment 
and a  smal l  trimmed f l a k e ,  a  pos s ib l e  arrowpoint preform, a r e  t h e  only 
i nd i c a t o r s  of  c u l t u r a l  a f f i l i a t i o n .  Undoubtedly, Neo-American remains 
e x i s t  a t  t h i s  s i t e ,  and probably Archaic remains a s  w e l l .  
The i nve s t i g a t ed  po r t i on  of 41FY153 and t h e  e n t i r e t y  of t h e  f l oodp la in  
sites hold  extremely low p o t e n t i a l  f o r  con t r ibu t ing  t o  t h e  p r e h i s t o r i c  
record.  I n  view of t h i s  assessment,  sites 41FY141, 41FY151, 41FY152, 
and 41FY153 a r e  considered unworthy of f u r t h e r  i nve s t i g a t i on  and of 
i nc lu s ion  i n  t h e  Nat iona l  Regis te r  of H i s t o r i c  Places .  
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